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British Columbia, the Britain of the PACina
o~

Report of Uduro by Hon. «l. H. Turtwr, Acmt^noral, B. O., doHvortd at

ttM PfM Ukrary, wowMa. WMm, Thursday, Pabniary 20th,

MOO, 9lf ttohn UaiMallyii, BaH>, In tha Qiarf'i

I T hM ooourrw) to im that mmm of my hmtm may poMibly think th* Mine I h»v»
wkptad for my papar to too prtMuaptaaw, aad thaim a wridaat of nokrly half a

otntury ia Briti*ti OolamMa, I aright hava oboMO a kw aMtrtiva titk, MpeoutUy m tha
peopl* of thai part of the Great Dominion are aomewbat aotoriotu for tbeir motiatty.

Bnt the objoet of my paper ia to ihew, and I hope convince, you that the title " The
Itritain of the Pacific " ia correct, and eminently afpyiaUa ta that amt aBrtwl|
portion of our Brnpira on the American oontiaMit.

Baftm, howerer, eoaddaring why this titte to ao appropriate, I Aoold Uka to lafcr

l)riefly to the early liintory of that country. It aeeroa diiBoult to realiae that more thaa
8 X) yean ago one of the great old nea-doga of Britain aailed to the parallel of 48% oloee

to the entrance of the channel which aeparatea Vancouver laland from the Mainland,
now known aa tha StraiU of San Jnaa da Faoa. For it waa in 1878, or 1879, that tha

intrapid aav%tMar, Mr Aaaeto Diaka, raadMd tha* potait of tin FaeMfe, hat be appeara

not ta hava noticed Vancouver laland, and atreaa of weather drove him liack to Drake'a

Bay, near San Franciaoo. In 1592, Juan de Fuca aailed up theae atraita for aome diatance,

and his deacription of the channel and iahuida ia found to be wonderfully oorreot. Ha
waa convinced that be bad diaoovered the North-Weat Paaaaga fawn tha VnuMe to tha
Atiantks. After bfaa many advaatoroaa qiirita vtoitad thaae ragioaa. aoaw aa ahaOar
ijueat aa Drake, and othera in aearch of booty or from hatred of the ^nr'ih. arha ilal
occupied aome portion of that part of the globe. Cook, in 1778, aiqwara to hara miaead

the Straita of Fuca and went up the West Coaat of Vancouver laland, and Vancouver,
in 1702, went aa far aa Nootka Sound. The Spanish name ia perpetuated on tha Coaat
l>y the designations of the various islands and prominent pi^ta, aadi aa Saa Jaaa,
Fidalgo, Rosario, Gonzalo, Cortez, Gnliano, Angeles and othera.

Bartering for fnra on the coaat was carried on with the Indiana till the Uudson'a
Uiiy Company, in 184f), eatablished a trading post at Camoaoa, Boar ^nelotia. Aftar
this the trade became folly oiganiaed by that great company.

<Md waa dtaaovaiadte tha aaaia year aa4 thm araa a great failax of mfawra and
t: altera, and practically the modem history of the Province commenced as a Crown
(Jolony. In 1871 Confederation took place, and in 1880 that gigantic work, the Canadian
I'ncitic Railway, was commenced, and made a record in railway oonatmction by baii^
completed in 1883. Then a new life waa begun aad ia rapid^ being developed.

JUkte going on to my subject I eaaaot refraia from taming again to the wonder-
ful doings of the old navigators. When we consider the sort of ressels they aailed in,

cn^ ao anall that in theae days they would be oonsidwed only fit for abort coaat voyagaa

;

yet they aat oat from Xaropa over aaaa aad to haida afaaoat takaowa, —ft*ng their
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w»v, i» iIh v IiikI to >l<i when (in Unit N'l.itli \V«'»4t ('«i»Ht, in the Htniitii of Fm ii i>r tliu

tiiilf of <i«H»rgl«, iim(inj{nl hiimlriMlM of iiilaiiiU, thnmijh n«rro« »ihI liN-tiiouii rliiinm<U,

awl kmlfbt Diratic tulw owl lurrmt*, tioultlwt too by buatUo nativw. Yet M tkmm
diSevltiM they ovmvaiM wtth vwjr poor ttftiOtnam, mui awrhwl down witk ibto

•oemnuty Maada, mok», M»-rifm and emrrmta. platxNi that even ateamm Hml it iliflktilt

Ut navlgata at the preeent time. The fouinlation iif that portion of Britain waa Hrinly

litiil l>V tlicMt' rcniaikiililt' nii ti. ii- il liv the linnoiiritMe ini'tlioiU of tli« |M>wi'rflll Hliclmin'M

Hay Cumpany, ami tu-ilu,v mu msv tUtsiv a free, aelf-goveming Province, aa the outpoat

of Britefo on tlM PMlie Omm.

Tiiriiinx now to lli iiiMli Ctihinitiia of ti>-<liiy, we mmim iii iivf itt tln> roiichiMion tliat it

IK nil im-iiii <(niiilr\. lt» si/e in alMiiit tliri-e tinit-M that of llie I'nitfil Kingdom. It

cxK-iiiIh from tin parallel of 4(1° .W for over 70() niilni tu almiit the OtHh paralhii, ami
from the Rovky Mountaiaa un tba eaat to the PMitie on Um WMt to over iWO bUmi
broMl, ami iiaa an aereage of ahoat Sm.Om.OM, and yet It* popabthm i* only ahnat
2»IO,0(ir», whilxt tlif l'nite.1 Kin(|!<loni, w ith iimlcr 7>*."KX»,0(Xl arreH, him a |)o|)iil«tion of

W.<KI0,<K)0. Anyone viHiting tlie nif.tli<Tlanil, iiftcr a long ri-iiiilciice aliniail, cannot help

fueling thiit |Miiu<ilily it im getting over-i iowiletl. I ilo not say that really there are too

many people in tlie laiiil, luit to I'oloniulM it look* aa if that were the oaae, and thftt it

WomIiI lie greatly to the ailvantagu of lioth mothwiMld MmI eirfoniMi if tbm ware • mm
eqwibia diviaioD of the people. The hoow forni NMM to be over-atocked, whibt the

i^ileiidid untlying flelda and paaturea are deficient in that reapect, and, con>>e(|iiently, to

• eertain extent, neglected. Now, the great char-.etfrislin of our race is that it iK a

coloniaer. It ImuIiIh up new cuuntriea, giving jimt and free (ioverniiienta, perfect liberty,

and nil till! iiiagnilieent traditiniia of HritiHli liiHtory, Imt it in neueoiiary that thia character

abotthl be kept up. It ia no uae to eetabtiah ooloniee unleaa intereet in tiMn ia perpetu-

ated. Indaed, what ie wanted ia that thpy ahonld all be integral active and living part*

of the empire. In promoting the welfare and iidvancement of the eolonies you are

adding to the life, strength mid weallli of the old inland liomeH. This lieing the fact, it

ia remarkable that ho veiy huge a propiirtion of the emigration from lliene Hhorea goea

not tu the coloniea of the einpin>, but to foreign oountriea, where generally the lawa an
not io good, or to aay the baal for them, are in no eaae better than in o«r own poaaar
aiona, where the chaouea for succesa in life are certainly of the greateat.

There are variona chuweii of emigranta leaving the old huid, aoma with conaideraltle

capital going ont to aeek new entarpriaea, othera with moderate ineomea looking for

c|niet homea where they can have aome of the natural pleasures and anieniticH of life

with less form and expense than hero. There are farmers who hope for lietter opfioi'

tuniticH in a les« <Towded country ; mechanics seeking larger |>ay ; laliourers who,
although iiei'liapH not of the marching army of tlie unemployed, still look for more work
and greater remuneration ; and there are tlioiisauds of young men of health, aliauftlli

and <let(^rmination, wbo are ready fw anything. To all of tbaaa difbrant claaaas I

wouhl aay that before yon finally decide where to go, get all the information yon can

abont Britidi Coliinihia. I would, too, advise all to carefully consider lieforo they take

the final step. It is no use, for instance, going to the Province I represent with the

idea of having a happy-go lu<;ky, easy life, all jrfay and no work. No ; the man to get

on there is the one with energy and iletermination, one not afraid of work. It ia not

the ounntry for yomig men to go to looking for aitoatioaa fai oAoea or diopa, hot it Ik

the right place for men with o^tal, who wiU not hurriedly invaat it, bnt will atwijr the



-iLiation •ml Uk«opthe,levehvMB»of lOiMol til. importMt an.! van. r..«.,.r,*.«|

I.L
'^"^ '* ' ''Kh*'""^ t» tbow who h»v« • nwl-Mlo i... wl,o wmiM

like (o Uve ! • lieaiitlfiil, l,..nlll..v . linmtf, mnougnx tlir gl»ri..» .,f wnhIIh,,,!, hike-, river
Had mottntain mtl. k.mhI .b.H.ting. ilnhing. U«uing, a»|f. erkket .ml »11 the
.ahtr <>l<l cimtry aniiiM<ni.-iiti.. Here they can live a. ni.Hlurataly aa they IIIm, mUkm
to the pleasure, of life ,n.l to their own rMo«r«M by takiiM m bortfandtiiM. iMl-
growlng^.lairylng. or otht ^ like work. Por aMe Meh«.i«.. minm and lahonrer. there
hi a woderate dmnand at wage* i bnt none hIiohM go « lio have not «.«ie niimey to
keep tfcWMeWea for a time nntll employnieni in ol.taineil. Koi farnicrH with aniaU
.iipital the .i.porfunill.H arc ,..m„I. \., .oHntiv in :«ftl.r a.la|ite.l for fruit growlM,
aan^ring ami mixixl (arming, an.| tliere ia a rea<ly market for aU the prodiwe th«9r oui

Young men of ahillty. if they are .!..t,.n.,iMe.l to work an.l .|o not miml patting up
with aome .lii.a|.|.ointmentH, are, I aj . fe.-l, n.n. h more cerUin of ultimate nceeM in
iinv k.hhI, healthy Colony than they can In- in the urowiM faMlde l4 Europe. Cotonka
-lo not want tho«, who cannot get on anywlM«e-th..y want the heat. TM. may ap,*ar
H..|li,h, but I am qnlt. «ire ll«t good men hnlhiing up Kne Cokmie. ar. rmXr ad<ling to
the wealth an.l Htren«th of the Mother Country.

The umleveloped reMHiroea of the Provinee are very great. Frohahlv the nirmt
.mportant are ito minenb. Cbal. gold, allver. Iran, eopper an.l Iea.1 exint from the
boundary on the Mmtb and through to the north for some 700 mil..». acroHH from the eaal to
the onaat, and on the iaianda of the I'aciKe. The ..ia.i>very .if gold SO years ago brought
111 a large numlier of iniiierM from all i«irt» of the worhl, ami chngad the land from a
till hunting reaerve of the Hudawi'a Bay Company to a home for the pmipla. A brga
amount of the precious metal was taken ont from the -rtraama and shall ^ digginn
l^tween IMW ami IWO. and grailnally the richest of the pla. er mine, were ke" ,mt
then and, owing to the high cost of living, the poorer -ligginga had to be giv . .p ; but
lip to 1M81 the prcxlnct fi'oni thene works wiw w.me flO,OtK),(tna Fnm that time to
iHltH ihe annual prmluct of placer gold was about Sm.WXt aiimia«y. After that
owing to the .levelopmenl of .,uarU mines, the pr .'-etion of g, I .Readily went up
Miit.l .„ 1002 it WM about a million «,d a half aterli. Tt in evi.leM . hat thiH i,iei^a«»
will eontintio a. the country i. being opene.1 up l.y roa..., trails ami railway., ho that
tlH. coat of living in the mining aeetion« ha, Unin greatly reiluee.!, ami, aa this goea on.
many thousamis of aereH of auriferoiui groiin.l will la-eoiiio proHtalile to work. ThusKoM
Ims again lK.-tome the mont important of our proiluctH for the present. Next to itOMMS
.Ml. the output of whirh in 1902 amounte.1 to 1,700,000 tons. The greater part of this

« us m,ne.l in Vancouver IsUnd. the only other important mines actively working being
those on the g«at Crow's Neat fiehL At this point there is an enormous deposit of cml
turning out now some 2.000 tons daily, and it is said will shortly increase this output to
...OOO tons and snl»e,,.iently to l.-,,(K)0 tons ilaily. This coal has been of gnat import-
ince to the mine, of copper, silver and lead in the same section of the oonatry. as itm ik. s excellent coke, ami the price of eoke to the SBMit6» has been fenced from 918
'
""'

'I** ' has given a great impetus to the p.whiction of minerals
Ml southern British CohwiWa. Co,l, however, is found, and further .liscoveries are
N

.

arly bei^g made, through the whole length an.l hr. a<lth of the Provi,., e. At Similka-
...ten not far from the Canmiian Pacitic Railway, a coal mim, i. now about to be op«Md.
m*heratKamfcio|»,«Hlmmtherrigkt«vnorthat BkaanaBhw. Thm^atSwaB
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Charlotte IiUumI, Uiere is » great body of fine ooal on the line of traiBe for iteamers to
Alaska and China. This at present lies idle, waiting the magic touch of the capitalists,

and all the product will be wanted for the rapidly developing steam naviijation <A the
Pacific.

Next in importanoe of the minerals is copper. Probably our Pro\ ince contains

more great bodies of copper ore than any other country ; but little, however, has yet
Ijeen worked. Yet the proiluct I. st year, in spite of the fall in price of this metal and
some difficulties in connection with the labour problem, amounted to about 15,000 tons,

or three times as much as in 1899. The most impcn^t mines at preuent are ritnated
in what ia known aa the Boundary Country, in southern British drfnmbia, a little nortii

of the intematiaial Hne, and the greatest group is worked by the Miner-Oravea Ryndl-
oateand reduced to matte at tlieir smelter situated at the town of Grand Forks, near
the mines, smelting now l.T'K) tons daily. Here the most scientific methods are used,

and the smelter is pronounced by American copper authorities to be the best one on the
continent, reducing oi<i iu a more economical way, at a lower coat, than anywhere else

in America. Near it ia the Snowriioc Onmp of mimN, owned by m LondiMi eautftmy,
and now nqndly coining to the front. Within a few milea is aitnated the beaatiful

town of Ctreenwood and a smelter of the same name, where about QOO tons of ore are

reduced daily.

If we turn now a little eastward we find the well-known City of Roialand, perched
on the summit of the mountain and surrounded by mineral-bearing hills, and neatling

right under the celebrated Le Roi, War Eagle, Centre Star and many <Aher gicat mines.
It is tme that some of these have got into ill-repute in London, but not on account of
deficiency in the value of the mines in hardly any case, but really, principally, from the
methoils pursued in turning a concern with a small capital into a great joint stock
company, with shares for i|uotation on the Stock Exchange. Probably in some cases

mines that would have been well and profiubly worked with a capital of £100,000 or

<9IW,000 have been, by the aM of the promoten and agents, o^Haliaed at £1,000,000
or more, a large part of which did not go to develop the mine, but probably into the
wide open pockets which are always gaping when manipulations in finances are going
on

; and I woidd ask what dividend can a shareholder expect on it 1,000,000 from a mine
so loaded, h. wever good, though it might have paid well if capitalised at £100,000.
This condition has lieen illu8trate<l of late by a mine that ia much traduced in this

country : I refer to the Le Roi. I believe that thia property does possess great intrinaie

value, and widi economioal working will almoat certainty eventually pay good dividends

;

for, in the face of labour troubles and extremely low price for its product, it has paid a
handsome profit during the last three months, which ha.s lieen applied in paying off debts
and with the new and cheaper methods of reduction now \mng introduced is likely

to greatly improve even on the present success. This mine is, I am informed, tumii^
out alKiut 1 ,000 torn of or* daily. There are many otiim minaa throoghoat^ Raaaiaad
and Trail District prodimiag hrgtly t the pradnet of tiia RdaalaDd CampH iWl wm
nearly 94,000,000.

Further to the north east there is the great silver-lead field of .Slocan, whose
pro<luction in 1901 was about 92,500,000. But in 19(0, owing to the great decline in

the price of lead and silver, moat <rf the minaa hen wm doaad down tenpocmrily.

ifany of them have a certain quantity ct ainc in the ore, and, ademand having arisen in

tha Statea for thia metal, woA. ia being reaumed ob aevtral of the prt^ertiea. Further
outh-eart are the Nelaati and Y«ir iifiaea, aad the St. Kagene, a greatMd aiiaa. Than



xiow mu not allow me to more than name other dutricU, luoh aa Cariboo, 300 mika to
the north

; Atlin, still farther north ; to the weat, LiUooet and SimillwmMn; aad to
the ooaat where we find the rich copper and gdd miiiaa on VaaoooTer laUnd. now briw
developed with much hucccm. though only oonmMncMl about three years iIrm. Twd
'Ti^ •'^y^ '»''••• On the we«t coast of VancouverWMd oopiwr and gold oreaara found through its whole length. It must not be foreotten

t*^?
«ia«y«M«aince what is known as lode mining wa. commenced in

Bntiah Columbia, under very great difficulties at that time, and yet the prodna of thaee
mines ,s aU-eady over «10,000,000 annually, and practically moat of the mine, ha^e
sUrted well withm that period. They are, in fact, in their infancy.

I dont think any other mining country has done so much in ao short a time. One
heai-8 remarks that the mines of the United States have done tmA bettw t«t it sroms
U> me to be quite forgotten that nothing i. «ud about the many year, the American
mine, were in their dmlopnieat. Only when tli^y began to produce wer» they talked

P»n»«»«on being quite forgotten. But I must pass on to other
reMWM^-^ritbont more than just stoting that on the coast and islands, as also in the
intenor, thti* are iaife bodies of iron-bearing ores not touched yet for comroereial
purpoeee, wnepi at one paint, Texada Island, the pradnoe of the minea there betac Mat
to the AnNrfaaa smsHsw at TheoM.

Then thronghoat all the lands there are great forests of the finest timber, so dense
in places that aa much as 500,000 feet have been got to the acre, and 80.000 and 100.000
feet IS quite a common production, whilst in Eastern Canada, if thi^ 90^000 feet to
tlie acre they consider they are doing wonderfully welL Forest st^sUcians pnt down
the acreage of timber in the ProHnee at abnnt IflO^OUO.OOO feet. The timber business
ha. been rapidly improWng dnring the bst three years and now is booming, the mills
working nii^t and day and unable to keep up with the demand, and joinUy with this
price, have nearly doubled. British Columbia is, in fact, the great timhw oMmtry at
the world, and, as in the case of its mines, the business is only new eonmenoinK.
Applications are coming to the Government for timber limits daily, and this movement
IS acoel«»ted^the gwat demand thatisBkdytoarissforwuodtobe turned into paper
pidp. Tb» Provinee is e»in«itly suited for this industry, for alongside its forests arenm rivers and mountain torrents, capable of developing millions of hon»-power to
work the mills. Eventually I believe that most of the town, and cities <rf Britain
will be paved with British Columbia pine or cedar, as it is so ipeoiaUy snited for that
purpo«,, w^ing «w»thlyand keeping perfect to the last. The annual requirement
of Great ftitain at the piee«it time appear, to be about 22,000,000 feet, though most of
the towns are only just beginning to use wood for paving purpow..

Another of the valuable aMeU of the Province is fish. Everyone knows «>mething

1

'^"^ '" « »«». •7,000.000 As. were .hipped to EngUnd. aboutH Its. tor«tty man. woman and child in the United Kingdom. Some thousands ofmen are mployed in this industry, and though millions of salmon are got yearly. stiU
their number doe. not appear to diminish. I might tell you much more aboirt whrnin.
I'ut fish storie. are proverbially dangwons. and I have not yet mentioMd ow trout
sturgeon, codfish, halibut, smelt «rf Wtil«. wftt wUek oW (iv«.iid >M. abound'

their etaoesHMt boo* with thM . -p- -iijiinh,, mMh, i.



hHl, Story
:
or when I say that I have Mien .trMm. » f«U of ,dm«i that it wa. difficult

toforce a boat through them, you may consider it another. The* .tories, however, are
abeolute truth.. A. to the fiah prcluct of the sea, it is practicallv untouche,!. excepting
the catching and exportation of a con8iderttl,le,,uantity of halibut, which goes principally
to Chicago and New York

; oar gwat fitrm I., in f«t, pwotkally imtxploitMl.

Turning to another imluatry. agriculture, only a very few ,ca« ago it was said iIkU
British Colnmbia might he a mining country but was no g,H«l for anything else, but
with.n the last few yca.^ farming, the great Iwcklnme of a country, is coming raidly to
the front. 1 he country in many parts is eminently suited for mixed farming, dairying.

.
.ut-grow.ng. ami allied indu»trle«, and there ta a good market at the beat ^ce. forVll

the pro<lucts Some yean, since the Government of the Province intro<l«ced and pa»«e.I
Acts m the LegtaUture for the protection and encouragement of the farmer, under which
Agricultural Associations, Farmers" Institutes, Fruit growers' Societies and Creameries
were formcl A strict inspection of fruit an.l fruit trees was also esUblished, the
resul iKJing that aKriculturc is now cnnie.l on in the very bert way, Md ptadncUi have
greatly .mprove,!. It is to my miml .loubtful whether any better apples, pears, cherries,
phuns or strawlH^rries are grown in the world than in British Columbia. I may perhaps
be Prejud.c«l about it. but certainly I fail to fin.l in Lon.lon anv c.ual to those in the
Pacific Province. Alcea.Iy the production of fruit has Income of n.ercantile importance,
for last year a very c.nsi.leral.le .juantity was shipped, from one farm akme. 00 br«era.lw.y car-load, of fruit was exported to the North-West. aU «,ld at a good price, imd
fron. the IVoyn.ce last year, up to the Ist November, about 130 car-load, wew sold toMamtolM ami the neighbouring territorie.. where fruit is not grown. Ver fine peaches
are grown in «w.e «»ction., and their cultivation is likely to prove highlv profiuble.
The large quantity of agricultural produce still in.ported shows that the farmers of
British Columbia have a g.x«l market, for there was thus brought in by knd and
last year butter, poultry, eggs, hams, bacon, etc., to the vahie of about fl,250,000-avery arge ..uantity in proportion to the population, but. then, everyone lives well thereand .Ien,an.Is a good supply. The whole of this couM have been pro,luced at home, and
a go<Mi deal of it of better ipiality.

I have somewhat hastily reviewed the more important of the undeveknMd i««>iirM.
of the country, and will now irommariM them in a few wools

First wc have Mining, for the precious „„ .Is and for copper, iron, U«d and
coal. 1 ns, as far a., gold is coneerne,l, wa. commenced long ago, and then pr«,ticaUy

^Le'toUl
when lode ml„ingbeg«. toW importance^nd no^

^^^'ZmZl. " y--Iy, whilst c.»l andcoke produce i6.iSO0,00O. Ami there are many thousamls of acres of mineral lands not
yet even prospected.

I "^f^K ^i"'^' ^^'"^ """^ '"^"^ '""^ P""'=il«> an<l the«.

fnl liM"! ^ <».«78.824 feet in IIK)1. The «,aurn

im^'!!^^ " '
'"'^ "J'""'"" 'here are many other

milh of oondde«b.e importance. an,l the home demand is hirge. Taking thi. into
ooBrfder.tlon.proLdJytliepwduotioBi.doi*bU»q««tityrt.tod.

FoUowing thi. i. our Fish Trade. The value of the salmon pa. k in 1901 was

we. TlieA»pM»flriiingha«Botbeentritenupyetto«ny«tteBt



Then comen Agricultur.. No retiin. •» miule in the Province of th. value of the

a« J^r^r ^ tb.* 1 1»« w* mentione.!. such

« iZl-tr '^^ ""-tone

7T .uTT developed. Then wme action, are verysuitable for the growth of flax, sugar beets and tobacca
^

But I have said enough to .uhrtwtUte my chini (hat the resources are of such a

I^."
•-""™ -PP-Pri-f-" of the title I ha"e adi

rars::tfj^^^^^^^^

•l7m!rr? .
CotamW. hM a great advantage in iu splendid hedthyUimate. ,n«k,ng ,t just the right home for the BrHoa to Uw «d work fa.

I will now refer to the Provioo,M . re«rt for Uwrhta. Here is practically a new

Iring 1« r '-r'"'^*"'''=*°"-^ '
~ins and glaciers.

ceZ.mT Iu
• """^ P''"^"' 't^""""' through gt^at fo»»t. of^ «d pine, with trees towering aloft some 200 tx, 300 feet, and .t thJoc^t taftA«nooth water. wher« he can steam for hundred, of mUea. «nid.t aklmLTStwrn a .^ent number of th. "Fleki ^ C«mt.y oJL-n"^^^1^^

"It would be impossible to imagine a more glorious pwradiM for a v>oht>m»the western fiord, of British Columbia Addedt the wSSX SLir^t^S

the
' """^t excitement, wd tothe^man ,t i. enough to say that the waters teem with fi.h and the WlkwimLemere are spoU where you can shoot white mountain goaU from the boat, andhiJ^a .hort distance along the coast you get in touch with'^JT Up^T^n^Lu^we counted no !,« than 60 white-headed eagles on theTn^^ the Lme mornt^

rTT^*"*"'*^ """"y °^ Vancouver Isl«rfI.hnd has. uUy participated in the industrial awakening of the mfatag dhtrfauTSImamland of British Columbia. Both the bounty and t^ be^rtyTStm^h^^e ricwJendowed this loTely uhnd of the wert. felt iMrted l»0»^ iLa-.T T '

from>ho« it tato it. nam.. uT.'T.'K^^,^. ^^^V.^T.

weTiitrSL! °'r "^^ •P''^""'". -
mjJTiT^r^', P'^P""*^'-' the agriculturist and the capitalist, omi find amplem^W, to work upon. The forest primeval m.y b. « Van;o«* iT
,"or.v

,
and the mineral resource, of the island are uodovlitMBr lieb. A sMt imnetu.

l>as just been given to the mJoiag iiKiMtry of the Mw^dM^ hf tfw^iiiT!
"
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Aua K. F. Knight, in hi8 l»ook deitcriptive of the lloyal tour, 8ii>» :—

" Vietorte ia not mly • boqr pbos, • gre«t emporium of trwie, the distrilmting

c iitio ..f British Colnmbia. but »b» • fawwlte piMe of nudenoe for well-to-do people;

in no otht^r city on the Western coaat of AmeHcft does one find oncMlf amid » aooiety ol

such cultured people, Briti»h bom and Canadian, whether they be men of MMm,

members of the lewned professions, or engaged in business. In short, Victoria M *

pliMW in wM^ to Bwke one's honw presents many social and, I understand, even

educational advanUges. The oonntry new the town is singulwly beautiful, the

unduUting promontory being covered with wtiods of pine and fir aadalovely wild jungle

of arbutus, roses, Howering bushes of many varieties, and Knglisb broom, wijch has

spread over the more open country, so that it is ablaze with golden blossom."

Of the Citv of Voncouver he says :—

"Standing, as it does, on an undulating wooded peninsula and nearly surrounde.!

by water, Vanooovar 1ms indeed a qdendU sitaation. As one wanders for the ttrst time

through the busy thoroughfares one finds oneself freqaentiy htwis^t to apaase at street

corners and in open plai:eg to admire the wonderful views that snddmly burst on one,

extending far over blue waters, pine-clad shores, and the white peaks of the distant

Rockies. The traveller who visiU this Hue city with its brott<l, well paved, electric-

Ugfated atn>.ts, i\f handiume pnMio buildings an.l houses of business, many of which are

constructcl of granite, and iu pretty suburbs, to which the electric tramways carry the

cicizeiis, cannot but be filled with astonishment when he rwnMnbers that Vancouver had

no existence sixteen years ago, its site Mng then covered with dense forsst.

Stoidey Park, which is at the head of the peninsula on which Vancouver rtands,

surely is the fairest pleasure ground possessed by any city on the continent ;
here the

virgin forest is to be seen in iU naturri grandeur, untouched by the axe of the woodman

;

one might well imagine <meseHto be among the unexplore.1 wilds of the northern coast.

As one follows the road that pierces tUs forest there is on each side a high undergrowth,

as ini|H;netnil.le as the densest jungle of tropical Sooth America, and Boarii« above

are the closely growing giant ti-ees enclosing the road as between two walls, cedars

and firs hundreds of feet in height and of mighty girth. I wa.s shewn one ancient cellar

whose tronk at the base is 70 fcet te eircumference.

"

Combined with these great rsHvms awaiting develoj^wit the« is the splendid

a.lvantage of the geographical position <rf the Province, and its possession of the finest

accessible harlKiur s of tlic north-west const, at the terminus of the great Canadian Pacific

Railway, by which Liverpool is brought within twelve <lays of Victoria, and, reaching

out right on to the b.!8t line of ocean travel to China, Australia and the islands of the

Pacific, it cannot fail to have a great influence on and be a great factor in the growing

trades of that vast ocean.

Some of the most far-seeing business men daiin that the PSciiic is the ocean on

which the greatest increase of the worid's commerce is to take place—but what umntry

is to get the 'ion's share of it ? Americans believe that it must fall to them, but our own

Empire has got the ships and got the men and got the money too, and she has got what

is irf as great importance, that jewel in her crown—Canada—whose people possess all

ability and aawgy of the best of our race, and whose land contains most of the

important ntateriab of eamnHnree Uiat mnat be in graat demand over aU the Western

Hemisphere. It seems to me that with Canadian activity and BritkA determhrntkm a

very hirge part, at least, of this increasing trade sboold be hdd by the Misteasa of

thai



That BritiHh Columbia, the o„tp,«t of our great Kmpire in North America, th.

INHI «^ M o« ^« .

-J indicrted by its import, and ex|, t«. The exportn i..iiwi wwe #2.258,753. in ISBl they were »6, 199,280, an.l in lUOl t21,64a,00tt. The
.m,«.rtB ,n the nan.e year, were respective!.. ft>,489,24«, »5.477.4II. Md |lI,W7,m
llMi,itwiUbeHeentJmttheioiBttradeof IflOlamoimtedtolW^TI^^IwI,

toV UO^inZr T , 'T a million in

.1 , * :i
Ind.cat.MK the great productive vealth of the Province iithe fact that s.nce Confe,leration it has paid to the Dominkm 0<»vw««eDt for all -

txpend.ture thatthe JJovernmentha. .n«ie i,. he Province, including the cost of the

Taking all these facts if,to consideration, it ia evident that thia irrest ««.t«m

:r::;raat' "^.iL^r""'n ^-^^'"^ '^^^^u « e
1 admmu.tered laws, ,ta free. noo-aecUrian educatio... is eminendy the land or the

eap.tal.,t. the g«rth«an cf W^re. the .port«„.n, the farmer aad tL working mln
at.(l .8 a most .lesirable plaee to make a home.

w«»-»>ng m»n.

[Sixty views of Britiiih CUnmUawm ihown after the leetm.]

VICTORIA, B. C:
IWatsd «icn*«» Weuwtea. Vriaim la th. ki..^ «iwnWiwtt UttJtitr




